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11th April,2022 to 17th April,2022

Standard Operating Procedure



Overview

 Training of Gram Panchayat functionaries on Vibrant Gram Sabha 

(Newly added forms)

 Prioritization of Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) themes

 Sankalp and Gram Sabha Resolution

 Panchayat Staff details 

 Influencer Profile

Iconic Week Celebration



Step1: Enter the URL https://meetingonline.gov.in/ in browser and press enter key the 

following page shall appear-

Getting Started

https://meetingonline.gov.in/


Step2: Click on “Login” and then enter your Username and Password

Note: The Username and Password will be same as used in eGramswaraj for Gram 
Panchayat Admin logins and the username should be in ‘uppercase’ only

Getting Started



Step3: Upon successful login you will be redirected to the application main page as 

shown below: 

Application Home screen



Step1: Click on “AKAM Celebration” as shown to access and the following form will appear:

AKAM Celebration



Step2: Now one by one fill all the mandatory details as requested in the form and then click on ‘Save 

‘ button below:

Note: SANKALP taken may also be entered in Hindi Language.

AKAM Celebration



Step3: Now once the form is saved, you can also update it by clicking of AKAM Celebration form in the 

menu and the form appears with your pre-saved inputs, make your changes and save the form again.

AKAM Celebration



Step1: To access it, click on “Panchayat Staff Details” in the menu as shown and the following form will 

appear:

Panchayat Staff Details



Step2: Now select Designation Type (Figure-1) then only the Designation list (Figure-2) will appear to 

choose from, enter the number of staff and you can add multiple using ‘    ’ and then click on ‘save’ button.

Figure-1

Figure-2

Panchayat Staff Details



Step3: Now once you have saved the details, you can also update it by clicking of Panchayat Staff 

details form in the menu and the form appears with your pre-saved inputs, modify your changes and 
save the form again.

Panchayat Staff Details



Step1: To access click on “Gram Sabha Resolution” in the menu as shown and the following page will 

appear:

Gram Sabha Resolution



Step2: Now select your preferred language (Figure-1) in which you want the form to appear

Note: Apart from the shown languages you may find different others as and when they are added.

Gram Sabha Resolution



Step3: Now click on download button to save a copy of the form for signing and to re-upload the same 

after filling up Signatory details along with signatures.

Gram Sabha Resolution



Step4: Once you have signed the form then use the Choose file option on the same page to upload the 

Signed copy of the form and make sure to enter all the required fields as shown below and then click on 
“Save button”.

Note: Gram Sabha Resolution form can only be submitted once and it cannot be 
modified or changed if saved, Please be careful while saving the same.

Gram Sabha Resolution



Step1: To access click on “Influencer Profile” in the menu as shown and the following page will appear:

Influencer Profile



Step2: Now fill all the mandatory details as required in the form and then click on save button to 

secure the inputs entered.

Influencer Profile



Step3: To manage “Influencer profile”, Click on ‘Manage’ under Influencer Profile as shown and the 

manage page will appear as shown below with a list of entries along with action buttons (VIEW, MODIFY 
, DELETE) against every entry made.

Influencer Profile



Step4: To view “Influencer profile”, Click on ‘view icon’ (Figure-1) under Action as shown and the 

details shall appear as in Figure-2.

Influencer Profile

Figure-1

Figure-2



Step5: To Modify “Influencer profile”, Click on ‘modify icon’ (Figure-1) under Action as shown and the 

details shall appear as in Figure-2. You can modify the form and then update the details using update 
button.

Influencer Profile

Figure-1

Figure-2



Step6: To Delete “Influencer profile”, Click on ‘delete icon’ (Figure-1) under Action as shown and the 

details shall appear as in Figure-2. You can review the form and then click on delete button.

Influencer Profile

Figure-1

Figure-2



ICONIC WEEK KPIs

The following KPIs are made available in the KPIs section, on the homepage of the Vibrant Gram Sabha 
application.

1. STHAPANA DIWAS

2. SDG THEME PRIORITIZED

3. SANKALP TAKEN

4. WEBSITE

5. INTERNET

6. STAFF DETAILS

These KPIs will be updated based on the inputs you will be provided for various forms as explained 
above in this SOP.



The End


